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INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.

(Junii.hmkn;

It in a (niMl.iiiii lis univi^iviil us civilization to celebrate a

now ttm ill Mm liiHi.ory nf a |iiihlic institation, by assembling

llM (Vl«'iii|i< I ilii r In rcjciii-c with one aiiotlicr and unite in

wltlilii^ It |.r<>.i|"Til_) . ll. liiiM liiUeu to my lot to-day to

iti|)i'i<iii<nl lint Miulieal Ka(!tilty of the University in the dedi-

riill>i!< "I ll ' III s 11, ill, mill ill llii ir iiMiiH- and Ix-lialt" to offer

^••u (HI MtiiH'.! iiiid luiiily wi'lconie. Honor to the govem-
liiHhl III* lliM lliilvi)riiity,and uratitude to its benefactors, that

uii Ml iiMi.l Im I \liiliit ll) yon a ljuildiilii; so noble in its

)ii(t|Mi| liiinn iihd eiini|>lelo in its appointments I 1 extend a
Pitmlnl woloome to tlio yoimg gentlemen who have come
fl'nni m> iniiny iiinl di^laiil places to t'onn onr nicdieal family.

May I Mnt-eeed in uniniating them with a love for their

Mtiidlim, and votirago and perseverance in pursuing them!
I.cl nil' hiipi' to prrvciil. Ilicni from wasting their time and

tron^llt in un ill-judged method of acquiring knowledge.

Tho longer one teaches medici ne the better acquainted does he
latt'onit' with till' iiihcri'iil diilicuitics of the suhjecl, and the

Mioro (luu|ily iniproHsed with the grave responsibility which

VvmtH ii|ioii thoBo who teach and on those who learn it. I
"ImiII, I lii irl'orc, piThaps he pardoned for tlie practical charac-

lor III my dim-onrHe, and for its barrenness of those rhetorical

llnwiT" whifh might have seemed more appropriate to a day
III' jnhih'K like the present.

'I'liii li('i« (if man nniy be measured by the years of a genera-

llim, or by IIm> threescore years and ten which form the

orilliiiiiv li'i'in of longevity. Animal life is limited by
orgiihit! laWN. A few years sooner, a few years later, it

tixlmltiit into tlio unknown, and the organism it informed
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returns to ilic iliisl out ol" wliicli it \v;im lakrii. 15iit tlie lite

of iialioiis, socicl ics, ami iiisi itul ions has no tixoil und dcter-

minate litnitB. It may Ix" so c]plK'nii i:i I ,is to leave no trace

upon tlie sandn of linif. or it may livi^ for coiiturics, and,

gaining strengtli liy increase of ^ rars, seem destined to im-

mortality. The judicioua student of liiHtory is apt to dis-

COVi;r that th(> lon^revity of instil ill ions, like llial of animal

organisms, ck;|ien<ls lirst of nil ujion their iniierent vitality,

the perfection of their structure, and tlie free<lom and regu-

larity of its a<'tion, and tlien upon tin' cxlenial circnni-

stances to wiiicli it stands related. Wliatcvor nation or

institution develops its natural powers by a diligent cultiva-

tion of wliatovcr w ill |.r<Miiiitr fhcir M-rowtli tends to hecomo

strong and independent, it is not so much the form as the

acts of its government that develop the resources of a nation

or an institution. There have been tyrannical deiiHu i-aeies

and liberal monarchies ; wisdom has spoken from tlie agoi-a

as well as from the acadomy.| it has flourished under the

tyranny of a Lonis XIV. S6bH jiorished under the brutal

liberty of a French liepublic. Tlicse extreme cases justify

what common observation demonstrates, that, as regards at

least tlie iKitionsof Europeand their dcs<'en(lants in America,

progress and safety have, on the whole, boon best .secured by
the very system which is employed in the most perfect

mechanical contrivances, a system in which spiings and
weights, power and resistance mutually restrict the action

of one another. And what is true in meclianicsand politics

is equally true in every other sphere. Unfettered liberty

rushes speedily into license, just as certainly as, on the other

hand, despotism paralyzes action. In certain countries of

iMiropo in which the institutions of science and learning

have for centuries given but little evidence of life either in ac-

tivity or in fruit, it is easy to trace their intellectual lethargy

to political and ecclesiastical tyrannj' ; and it is equally plain

that in the freest nati()ns,and espeeially in ouro\vn,an infinite

amount of talent and labor is frittered away, and its results

are shaken oil" like untimely fruit. Genius is often d'v^-arfed

in its ifi-owih for want of nurture and protection ; often seems

to have existed for no sufficient end, simply because it
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liii k< <l till' liiind to supimrt and guide it, as well as to guard
ll Iniiii iiiitwnril luinn.

Ill wliiilcvrr 'm<i it III inn tlic forces which move it are

I II oriliimicil uikI Imhuhcil, tlio most perfect results are

oltliiiiii'il ; wliriicviT tlicy ail' watitinc;, the results are apt to

bo liTiwiliitidii ill (council, n nstt ad iness of action, immaturity

ol |iniiliii l lull, !uu! an r] ilH iiicral existence. It, lias been

li(liiiiiiilil_v n;iiil t,liat"(lu^ st'cict of free movement in the

utilviTHc in iciuipoiso." Every normal act in the ph3-sical

mill ill I III' vital (I'liiiain, ami not less in the moral world, is

lli«i ii'Miill 111' a lialiiiici! of pDwor. Tiie planets revolve ai'ouud

fliti mill 111 virtue n( the counterpoise of gravity and the

< i iili ifiM.'iil I'mm i'
;

life, an jtidiat exjiressed it, is the sum of

I III' piUM'i H I lull h'himI lioiilli ; llie Kociul systoui is the equili-

lirliiiM tH>(.wtmii ImrlmriNiiMiiiil civilization. Just as certainly

I I tl I |.i'i |i I I i.\ . tmi , r law s, (lir wisest administration

oj (iiililiii tiiliiiiN, I liu iiiiml cllii ieiit nielliod of education—not

tliNl wtiltih In inNtrinHiuilly the best, bat that which is in

HinMl iMirl'tfut bnrniotiy with the condition of the people where

tt vxUtii.

To t)i«»nfrlilH like tliese the mind seems natnrally led by
tho ttVfiil'i "1 llii-^ day, ill wliicli we arc asscnd)led to inaiigu-

nilo till' new liuildiiig of the Medical Department of the

tllilvi'if«ity of Pennnylvania. Who that is acquainted with

IIh' liiiniliii' liiil;;iiii;- wliii li tlisf slioltercd its ambitious

KiKMilly, could recognize in it the primal idea of the palace

In whieh wo are now assembled ? Or who could discern in

till iiiMilist larans at their command for illustration, the

^l'l'lll of lite unrividled nuisoum and apparatus which now
i<oiiipU>to (hrouffh the senses the education of the mind? Or
wliit tliiil docs iidt, know flic brief duration of the Iccture-

lonn of lliorto days, the scanty materials for instruction

wlili'li iIh'u existed either in books or in the personal experi-

oiiri' III the professors, the really embryo condition of medi-
ll . n-in'o at that time, can realize that lunv in every

liiiiih It of medicine the teacher is absolutely enciunljored by

tho VUHtnvNN of the material he is obliged to prepare for his

pupiln, and coiiHtantly forced to regret that the duration

of Ihu coufHos has not been increased so as to correspond
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•witli the grftiider proportions of the building in which they

are delivered?

Tlio Bucceasivo oliiiiitjcs wliicli liavc l< il up to the present

(l<'vcl(>|iin('iit of (lie si-liiiol liiivc hi'i'ii ImiIIi iMiilcrial and iiitol-

k>(^lii;il. Tlic I'di iiirr were iiiorc iir Icsh iK'cldt'iitiil ; IIh! latter

Well- iu'i;aiii<' iiimI in iiuml, ( lie li'i^itiiiiate rosidtof a higher

and wiili'f cull inc. It is well known how \'i<v years tlie

Moilival l''ac'ully panted for more hreadiinn room, for wider

spiice to hold and to disjiliiy its tn^asures and for experi-

inenlal rescarcli and Icadiing; and aliovt? all for a I'linical

institution in wiiich it should he at home, and in which its

own professors, or others in complete harmony witij them,

shonld cany Id the hcdside the traditional doctrines and
praetiee of tlie University.

This longing has at last ^libeen satisfied. These objects,

which for so Ioiil^ a time wef6 ro'Z'arded as remote ]iossihili-

ties, to l)e hoped for, worfcfed for, prayed for, even, but

hardly looked for, have now become realities. Yonder
smiles the heaiitilul \':\< f our liosjiital, otteriiiix lioaltli to

the sick, soundness to the maimed, and to all sulierers pro-

tection and care; and here we are assembled in an edifice

wlio.-c c(|nal ill extent, in areliitecl m-al stalcliiies.-:, ami in

udaplution to its ohjeets, dues not exist among tiie medical

schools of this country, nor even, I believe, in Europe. By
a sini^iilar cliain of events the nienioralilc I laM-lalion of the

University to its present site was ueeomplished. The tirst

link in the chain was the need of the United States of a site

for the national public oiliecs rciiuired in Philadelphia. The
formutiou of the second link depended upon the success of

the Board of Trustees in convincing a government commis-

sion that no place was so well fitted for the [niriiose as the

old site of the University. That being deti rmined favor-

ably, the jiossibility of further jirogress depended upon
tlie |iur< lia^c from the city of this ground at a moderate

price; still later it depended upon the appropriation of a

large sum of money by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

which, in its turn, was made contingent upon the subscrip-

tion of an equally large sum by private liberality. If any
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1)111' III' tlic links ill tiiis cliain of coiitiiiironcies hail been

lii'<ik<>M, tlio wliolc sclionio must have ended disastrously.

Hut not ono of them was allowed to fail. Wise beads,

iiiid cMiiiaj^ciMis, earnest hearts were leagued together to

ii'iiili'r the projeeL sueeesst'ul. The Board of Trustees, to

wliuiii tlip iivtive inception of the matter, and all the legal

mid iidhiiirwlrativc sfcps lowards its completion, necessarih'

liclonp-d, limy well ho jirouil to look u[ion the monument
tlu\v have <Mw.ted to their iniiierishable honor. The Provost,

to whiw odicial and personal influence in legislative bodies

BO niiicli in due: Tiie rmfessors in the Medical Department,

ndino nf whom labored with distinguished success in obtain-

In^ ihi' I'liiidM for tho erection and endowment of the lios-

plttil . Tiio lloMpilnl J'ror«!SH»ir of Clinical Medicine, whose

w»»'in"«t, JiHlieldiin, mill dovfited ospuusul of the cause of that

IllMlllltlh 'I''- I'liii i.i peculiar honor: The Connnittee

lind niolnhi'iii ol llm nociel}' of tiio medical alumni, and

iiiIh I" wllhlii tho Univernity as well as in the general

I

mI u|,.. L.n iiriiiulcd by their wise counsel, their

duvoind laborM, and tlioir generous gifts, to carry this grand

Ni'liemn furvvani to the <roinplotion which you this day wit-

n< To oiir and all of lb. •in this public acknowledgment is

h I imhI ly due. Their cliuris have been successful and their

pliiii" were «-onHumniated, not only because they were earnest

iihil diligi'Ml, but bitaiisi' tiicy were made in behalf of an

Ml I II III mil wliost? long iiislory warranted a belief in its

p. 1 iii.iiM'iny, and whoso merits are attested by professional

lllitl Hciciil ilir achievements which there is no one to ques-

tion; and liccauso tho public felt assured that the eftbrts

niiidi' ill behalf of our medical school were prompted by no

M*llUi) or narrow spirit, and that its gifts in land, or money,

III' liibiif, III- ill wlialcvcr v]<i\ were sure to be w isely and

lioiiiiilly adminiHtcri'd. 'i'bt'\ saw in this slIiodI the same

t>lii|iiii||lN of periiiaiii'iiey wiiii li belong to tlie most stable of

niiilbls i nil il III ions ; the zeal of the ]''aciilty for an enlarged

iiud I'ltivalt'd I'urrieiil iim, moderated and controlled by the

vary oiMmtltution of the University as well as by the condi-

llmi of III'' iiii iliial piofession generally; just as they might

have Mi'cii, or may licieafler see, the conservatism of the
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Faculty (luiokciicd Ijy impulses proceeding IVom these very

directions. And tliiis it came al>oiit that th(>ro was hegot

among the ctdighteneil and ut I lie same time serious and

Judicious classes ot" sot ii ty, a lirm ikitli iu the vitality and
durahility of the school.

If I have seen>ed to dwell upon the idea tliat the Medical

Departniciil of llic University owes its success ami reputa-

tion to a wise lialanco ol' I lie powers which control it, let me,

I beg, he excused, since I am convinccjd by the history of the

times w I live in, that the groat defo(!t of ]iolitical, educational,

and eve'i scientific movements in the present day is—haste.

The slow anil deliberate progress of travellers in other days

conijiared with the present liirlitninir-like swiftness of theu'

movements, illustrates in many points a similar contrast in

the intellectual world. In the last generation it required a

month to travel from Edinburgh to Xapilcs, or from lioston

to San rrancisco, a journey which to-day is accomplished

within a week. The end, to be sure, is reached ; but in what
is the traveller the better of his exploit, in what is lie difforont

for it, except by the exhaustion of his laborious and exciting

journey ? What knowledge has he acquired of the lands he
has traversed ? of tlieir geographical and geol<\gical features,

of their monuments of human enterprise, of their inhabitants,

and their history, their customs, their intellectual and moral

[iCcuHaritics ? Xothing, or next to nothing; aixive all no-

thing exact and trustworthy. If the jjassion for rapid pro-

gress were confined to travelling, the evil would be compara-

tively small, since tlie traveller niM\- repeat his jonrnoy again

and again, and tarry wherever he will, and as long as it

pleases him. But, my friends, the journey of life is made
bni once, and whoever has &iledto make it aright has'failed.

I'orever.

In i'vi TV department of the busy world haste appears to be

the rule. All are hurrying towards a goal, too often without

regard to the means employed in reaching it. Everywhere
men arc making haste to be rich, and they struggle on through
hogs ami briers, and dark ways, and stony places, and if they

do uotiKirish by (III! way, jierhapsat last embrace their golden

idol. Or [lerhaps they are ambitious of social, professional,



or political distinction without tlic qualities that fit them

for it or the virtues that deserve it, and they will stoop to

anytliinsj that's base," and barter honor, and even self-respect

to obtain places for which they are unfit, and would be

unworthy to fill.

I am no eulogist of the " good old times" because they are

old, hut because in many things the\' were yood, and in none

more so than in acting upon the inexorable law of nature,

that all permanent things are slow in reaching their maturity,

iuid that all rapid ortranic devclopinents are feeble and short-

lived in proportion to therapidity of their growth. Strength

in a complex structure depends upon the strength of its com-

ponent parts, and if these are weak, and loosely put togotlicr.

the building, the monument, the plant, the animal, or the

mind will be projiortionately feeble, and liable to destruction

niidcr (he lirs( strain or sloi-iii. It never has been and never

will Ik-, that a mind liastiiy stullcd and overladen with

knowledge will profit I)y it to grow in stature and strength,

if ii Is li'll criislici] at oiK'e into imbecility, it may jiorhaps

Hash into u precocious brilliancy, which Will be followed by

lui endless night of star-lit mediocrity.

Ndw, iientlemen, you have come together here to he made
physicians, and I entreat you let us have a clear understaud-

itig of what can and what cannot be accomplished. To make
you physicians by confcrrint;' a diploma upon you after the

usual examination is a duty wliicli we shall be very happy to

perform ; but it will not rest with us alone to make you
dosei've that distinct ion. The more sagacious and thoughtful

of those who receive it know best of all how unfit they are to

perform the duties of medical practitioners, and even when
uxporionco has made tbera familiar with these duties, they

grow every year less absolute in anticipating favorable re-

"iilln, and less oonlident in the efficacy of art as distinguished

tmn nature. AVill you allow me then to endeavor to present

In yon nnme notion of the place which medicine appears to

oei iipy ill the field of knowledge, the limits of its power,

iml tlia attractions which it possess^ for the libemlly culti-

vnli'd mitid.

I'lvt'i'^ proti'.Hnion or pursuit in which a man is long trained,
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iin( only lojivcs its impivss iij.dii liis iiiiiiil, Itnt more or less

moulds il ill :i ]irciili:ir t'lu iii. 'I'lii- innri' oxcliisivoly it is cul-

tivated tlic iiioir \ isiblc dofs ils [lowiT licciMiio. .So goiio-

rally is lliis tnitii rii'ognizcd tlial a slircwd oliscrver will

ol'toii i)o abk; to docido iijioii tliu occiiiial ion ol' a man from

his bearing in society, and tlie manner as distinj^uislied from

tlie matter of liis coiiN-ci-sation. 'I'lic doM-mat ir stylo of the

thc()loji;ian lookiiii;- aiway.s to an iiil'ailildo aulliority; the

clear, woll-arranged ideas of tlio jurist, who also is governed

liy aiilliorily, Inunili'il [icrliaps in nature, lnit artificial in

form; tlic matiiematieian shut in a still narrower iield iic<lged

by abstract ideas; the study of all these when exclusively

pursued lends to narrow tlie mind :ind dry lli(> heart. Even
the pure chemist, deaiinfj; only with the physical relations of

atoms, their attractions, repulsions, combinations, and de-

oomiiositions, rej;'ards as the highest expression ofhis science

an algebraical formula which is abstract and lifeless. Tliere

is no haman side to his science, and therefore, however it

may eiiliglitcn the understaii'ling, it leaves the fiioral senti-

ments uneultivated. lJut the charm of medical studies is

that their tendency is the very opposite of this. They include

till' most \;irli'd anil dissimilar elements, st retcliiiii;' IVoni the

abstract and impersonal on tlie one side, to the o|ipo.site and
material limits of the field of knowledge ; for the jihysieian

has lo deal with the living body and the immortal soul, with

the physical heart and the moral heart. Along this vast

range there is hardly a science which he may not invite into

the service of Imin. ni \ . hardly an art which he niay not

ninko subservient to the iiealth and hap2)incss of mankind
;

hardly a bmnch of knowledge which he may not compel to

be his liel|i-nial(' in t he ]pievention or t he cure of disease. He
cannot constantly watch the reactions of soul and body, as

he alone is able to, without being impelled to study the great

questions that li;- at the foundation of human belief. He
cannot witness the amazing uniformity in the relations of

cause and effect without embracing the fundamental ideas

of all legislation, human and divine. With the matheuaa-

tieian he can (calculate the forces which man exhibits as a

living machine, and with the chemist study the generation
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nf ilii. ic lon'os hy tlio convcisioii of dead iiuitter into living

(i'<^ll<'. Tliis iiud vastly more it is the tendency of iiiedionl

mIikUon to do; it is all implicitly included in them, and of no

111 111 11 ciiii llic ^'luiie bo po truly said. If the physician often

railn (<) iittiiiii the lioight which these statements imply, the

I'ludt, even in the case of the most gifted and zealous, is in

hill riniii' powiM-s, the sliortness of life, and the tlutnsand

hiiiiian carort which harass his career. But none the less has

lioa field to explore incomparaltly wider and more varied and
inf<M'cs( iiii;- lliaii iit s ln'forf any (ithor searcher after kiiowl-

odgc, and ho far as lie can become acquainted with it will he

find his own liappiniHw ineresiso and his jwwerof doing good.

Il iii imI not lie coiiiTalcd (hat this knowledire is inexact

in I he precise pruportion of ils vastncss. Mwlical science

poM«N«0H »io vrt'ftl voHtiiUml in a few sentences, nor strictly

defined |jriiii i|.|r 1 liki- law, nor a shoil list of axlunis ;uid

poHtnlaleM iilve malliemutics. Such philosophical conciseness

onniiot lin iiKwl in doRcribiiifj tiie phenomena of organic

naliiie. I,ib< nianilestal ions are, indeed, hedged in b}' cx-

trttniti liniitn wliich cannot be transgressed. A striking

pprnlliiriJy of living I)eing8 is tho unlikeness of individuals,

•iiu i' tin I WO of llii-ni, wlicther leaves, or ilowers, or features,

or orgjins, or tlio functions, whether mental, moral, or physi-

cnl, or tho diseases which derange these organs and functions,

are evfi' identical with (uk! another. It is this unlikeness,

HiIh variety, that imparts to animated nature its highest

<'harm. Wo admire and love it instinctively, while sameness

of form and <'ondition affect us with weariness, like monoton}-

ol' HoiMid. It almost seems as if this aversion to uniformity

welt) implanted in us for the very purpose of stimulating us

to Kouirh and learn forever, thai we iniglit stretch forward

to riii'ip all knowb'ilgc in the world, and eveu beyond it in

I 111' uoild lo eonic. The contemplation of nature discloses

tio mu'li monotony; it does not exist in medicine, which

innhriK • ' "<> large a portion of her realm. The physician

niiiy >rt< Mil Knowledge from every field. He discerns health

oi' hhIviu'iiu 111 I III' Kiiiisliinc and the shade; in the winds

llnit brnallii' prut ilenee, m- thai eomo with healing under

I heir wiiiji(M. 1 1 is he that tells us which are the waters that



restore llic si< l<, and wliioli ilistil |i(iisoii(ius viiimis ; lie tlint

diatinguislii's llio \\li(il(;somo from (lie noxious i>Iiint; that

discovers the virttu-H tluit lie liidtlcii in tlio mineral, and
i \( racis IVoin il, :tii(| from orLrMtii.' priKlnrfs tlir weapons

witli wliicli lie l>unisiioH 8uirerin<{ and I riuiniilis over death.

It is the physician whose investigations reveal the marvels of

the animal strncliirc, amazill^• I'vcii when il lies lifeless

before liim, imtting to slianie tin; utmost inyi.-niiily ol' human
mechanism ; it is ho who diBpiays it in action, at every step

and in cvci'v ai'l of li !<• |icrfornii ni;' mi ra drs, con vert inic liread

anil vvatei' into llesh and blood, and making of the air we
brtiathe a consuminjif fir^^ it is he that by the skill which
.science Ljivcs liim rcn<liT8 ^al'e (lie di'liMi ])i'i'iloiis voyage of

tho infant to tlio ligiit of day, and guards the tender stranger

from the earliest dangers of life. And what shall I say of

the almost infinite ileld which is the province of medicine

and surgery 't of the science of disease as it reveals itself in

the changes of function ^nd structare? which treats of the

wreck and ravages that disease leaves beliind it, and which
renders intelligible tho causes of the catastrophe? of the

voices of the suffering organs which, thongli inarticulate,

ail' niinr I Ik- Ii ^ii^nificant to the skill'nl ear? of tlie visible

tleformitics, distortions, disi)lacement8, and mutilations

whicli, as well as diseases, mar the symmetry and hinder

the uses of the ImkI v V Or shall 1 speak of the physician no

longer as a naturalist or a pathologist, but as a man, whose
moral, not less than his intellectual nature, must be exercised

in his calling? What arc drugs and what are ingenious

instruments but so many material agents, essential, perhaps,

for the enre of the sick ; but what is their power, when used

alone, compared with that they display when vivified and

potent ialized by the spirit of htimanity guiding a keen in-

sight into the secret i)laces of tlu^ luMi t ? llojie is often no

less enlivening than the mo-l siimulating elixir; sympathy

no less -^dolhini;' tlian I he gent h'st. anodyne; counsel no less

strengthening than the most [)Owerful tonic; and often

naliu'e, sustained and cheered by these moral iiifluenoes,

trimnphs over ohstacles whicli no mere medicinal assistance

would have enahleil her to surmount.

V



Ih iIm'ii', tlicM, iiDv tliiiiif the physician neeil lack to ivalizo

all llii- ('(iiicc|)ti()iis ol' his lUKlcrstaiidiiig, and to satisfy all

IliK yoiirninga of his heart ? Siiroly, nothing. It, therot'ore,

Im'Ihh'vi'm <>vi'1'v ono wlio is ju'cparing for the life of a

I'lij Hh'ian lo loel, at every stop of his progress, how vast a

i\oU\ of kt)owlo<1ge he has undertaken to explore, how rich

ami v.n ii il arc iis jirod nets, and how exalted is the mission

In which Ik; is destined.

Fii Die remarks tliat have been made respecting the rela-

(idic iif science and art in nu dicine, T was, perhnps, loss

nxplicll than was proper, for upon a right apprehension of

thcMO relations must dojiond in n great measure the frattfal>

n -t of your pri>('c~-<iiiiial stndies, and flu; solid merit of 3-our

eurcer as prad it iuntMH. Let. me endeavor brielly to state tiie

niHttttr moru ulnnrly.

To Olio wlio 1 1 ' iiiili'ht wilh tlic sinijile nhsorvation of

fn«<lH, liiit miukN let jciini their causes and mutual relations, it

mmtDN III flmt n dark pnihlom liow science and art shall be
iiiiiile 111 hiinniiiii/r wilh one amilhcr. lie knows that pcr-

luellon in lliu oiiu hIiouUI eorre.s[K)ud to perfection in the

Other, siiine lioth are essentially but different modes of the

milK) trutii ; that science should he prepared to cx[)lain the

phoiiomuna produced or observed by art, and that art, in

llkf miiniior, sliould be competent to reduce into practice

nil the cniiclusions of scicncc. It would, indeed, be so if

scienlilie laws were absolute, and if the power of art to

I'xocute were perfect. But science in the abstract deals only

wilh :di-iraci ideas, and its laws are absolute onl}^ so long

as I hey relate to such ideas. The substance, form, bulk, and

other qualities of bodies in science are abstract liotions, not

(•oncri'tc lads. The genus or s|jecies of the naturalist has

no precise; litnitation in nature; nor has any simple sub-

Htuiice, MO called, nor any compound body, the precise con-

Htitutluii which in science it is assumed to possess. Tluis in

oviTV Mliilemont or argument into which such elements

onlcr, allowance u\\\.< i)o made for departures from the

thooreliciil idea of them. These statements suffice to illus-

trai'' I lie •.'ciicral proposition that every applied science is at

liesl hut a Hcionue of approximations ; that absolute truth in
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it is iriii>()ssil)lo, iind, t luM-crnic, tli.'it llii- !ii-t wliieli corro-

sponds to such scicni r must jjn-si -s nol only il.s own inherent

inijK i fed ions, but those also which belong to the Bcience

whirh ilhistratcs nnd t'X|ihiin-; it.

J>ut ir even in Ihe t^\;iet jiljysii^ul seit-nees luw.s arc never

absolute, how infinitely loss m must those be which govern

livinu; lieiuL's even in their ]ili\ si( :il coinlil ions jimi reliitions,

to say notliinjj of those wliieh regnhiti; tiiiMr mental and

moral existence. The laws of this domain readily elude oar

intcllcet Hill tri';is|i; its jirol)lenis <';uincil hr preeiscly (h'fined

;

witiiin it we ure eoni|)elled to aeeept eoneiu.sions wliieh can-

not he explained, and act under the gnidnnce of experience

more than iiiuhT IIm' control of law. So I'ar a-^ iiieilicino is

really a science it does not solicit but commanils our belief.

It does not permit us to hold opinions about the constitution

dl' the body, nfir aliout the mechanical elements ol' the various

t'unctious, either in health or disease. On the other hand, it

leaves us fi-eo to adopt whatever judgment reason dictates re-

gardinjj the cure of diseases. In this doiiartniei|t absolute

demonstration is im possible, since the physical evciits in dis-

ease are beinL' iicrpct iially modified by a thousand influences

which act tlniiii-h the minds of the sick. And, just as we
have represented science as connnandin;.? as.sent, so must we
speak of faith as soliciting belief. And yet, as the sunshine

in the tabic cajnlcil the travelh'r of his cloak which the storm

could not wrest from him, so faith will often exorcise the

demon of disease wliich science had vainly endeavored to cast

out.

To determine Ihe limits which should separate science and

art is, ]ierhaps,impossiblc,8incc the one grows out of the other.

Science is the product of art as the crystal is i'orined in the

li(|uid that holds its substance in solution. Every physician,

however luMnblc his attainments, performs a scientific act

whenever he compares togetlier the facts of his experience;

and he who by generalizing a multitude of facts lays the

foundation of a systeni really does no more. In this process

wlii> shall say where art ends and science begins? In truth

it is iiidy a ([Uifstion of degree. In the wards of a hospital

where the instruction is contined to the elucidation of indi-

. vidual cases, it is just as scientific as in the didactic lectures
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in wliirli I lie sit (oinpt is made to present, in a sin<!;lo view, the

I'ci.iilii. Ill' ihiiiiiiioi'nblo cases of tlie same kind in every

I'ivllly.t'fl <'(iunlrv,iiiKl ut every epoch of medical historv. Vet
we ri'ifiii'il rlii/urnl niedicint! ;is ilhistratiiig art, and didactic

iinn|ieiii(' HM repr(!seijting tieicnee. What tigiire, think you,

wolilfl the hoHpitnl professor make who sliould come before

VMi w\\\\ :i paticnl, and he nnahle to determine witli what

dim ic i' I hi- prrscin wa?< Kullerinj^, tlie organs affected by

ll, Iho of their fiiiictioiial disturbance, why some
Cnnclinnii I'jilln'r than oilier^ were disoi-dered, how these

viirioim t'h'hieiilH ullect the issnc (if flie attack, what tliat

Umiic will proliulily lie, and finally, what means shoald be

lid. I ll I ndiT it liivorahh^? ^'lln miL!"iil he iinconseioas that

iIm' Miipi'i li'i'i hill 111' hii4 tdiicliiiig wttM Dwiiiy to iiis ignorance

of Mioilli'iil Mi'liiiM't', hul y<Mi wonhl feol very sure that it was
liii|<iiliii Mini iiliNHlliiriii'tiii'v. I ir pi'i'liaps ymi wmild know
tliiil lix liml iKil lihMitfltl llinii^hl (if Hcifiil itic generali/.atiou

III Imnii M|Hih llio olMniirlly of lint case, and you would tarn

In lllii liml I III I li ill \>>ii Iwiil i.'aiiii'd in diilarl ic. led ni'cs upon

ilttf Mtliu milijix l, auil III which all of these relations of the

ilUmiMi wnro i\iriniilly connidorcd, illustrated, and explained.

Ill nlliiM' w'nnl', \'iii uiiiild I'lidcavoi' to K'arii tiie science of

tliii •iiliJmM. liiiviitg mastered that, you would feel that

wliolhiM' tli« llrnt example you encountered of that particular

ilint'iiiit' wi'i'i' iiKire or less like the one suhmitted hy yonr

toaelior, y<iii would bo able to recognize its nature, anticipate

Itm'oiii'Ho, and eoiitldently attempt its treatment. You would
.ll .. Ii i l ihat f^i ii'iice iil"l(!d yon upon a lieii^ht from which
|uii cdiild Miirvcy the whole pathological field, and gain clear

Hiid iieiMiriite ideas unobscured by the details, and the special

iflrtMiiii' liiiii'i'ri III' the individtial case.

Si'li'iil ilic viewH, (hell, are really practical views expanded.

'I'll liii thoroughly praetieal in its best sense is to be most

truly wiioiitilie ; to he most highly scientific is to be most

IM-rfi'i lly praetieal. T.ut, you will say, scientific men are

niddiiiii |ii'iii'i ieal, and [iractical men are not usually trained

to ni H'iii ilic niethods. To which I answer the greatest men
nil' liiiili ut oiici'; men of a somewhat lower rank are able

III ( inhrai'ii the abstract elements of science only, feeling
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repelled l>y tlic ol'tcii woarisuiiie ilehiiis ol' oliservatioii ;. in a

lower St nit mil still are l lie^- wlio coiu-oni tlioinselvcs about

details alone, and work out from these more or less empirical

rules wliicli serve tlieiu instead nl" |ii'in( i|ili s ; while tlic hura-

hlesl li'iade of all eon.sists ol' men hut liltlc apt to generalize

or reason, and wlioae chief aim is to learn from scanty cora-

pends what is "oi'i'd" in this or tin' other disease.

Tiie histoi'}- ol' medieine is marked hy successive periods

in wliich empirical and scientific methods have by turns

|irevail<'il. ;iMd a study ot'tliciii hnlli must satisfy impar-

tial in(|uii-eis that neither eaii i»e reliotl upon exclusively

to establish principles or to found n method of practice.

Of the two the empirieal is MiKpiestionahly the most fruit-

ful in lasting results ; and the successive rise and fall of sys-

tems opposed to one another proves that a trnst in them aa

an end, and not as a means, is delusive. Sucli a dc'liision in

regard to an analogous subject is attributed to the famous
Metternich, who for so long a time controlled the politi-

cal coiiditii)!! and lelations of European States. Ite is re-

ported to have saiil :
" I believe that the science of govern-

ment might be reduced to principles as certain as those of

chemistry, if men instead of theorizing would "idy tal^e the

trouble to observe the uniform results of similar conibinationa

of eircnmstances." {Lmd. Quor. Rei>., Jnly, 1872.) But pre-

cisely similar conihinations of ciiiMimstances in the jiolitical,

as well as in the medical world, are never reproduced, and
hence the successive results of observation are never identi-

cal, and the laws wliic h they are used to construct can never

be applied without modification to individual cases. To
what extent they must be modified depi nds u[)on the indi-

vidual who applies them. His nalinal genius and his ac-

quired sicill may make all the dilfureneo between their suc-

ce-iw and their failure in his hands ; and hence the same
method may [woduce brilliant results, or altogether fail,

according to the skill which directs its application. This

skill belongs to the*individual, ho cannot communicate it to

others, and when he dies it risiies. In this view of the

Hubjeet the influence of the individual, whether teaching

tiriilly or by example merely, can hardly be over-estimated,
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iiikI (iH'rcfnro i(, is of the highest importance that, he should

Irmii tli«' li'^Ljiiining to tlie end of his pupilage he so educated

HN l« «r(|uir>' :i proper method as well as the habit of research,

iiikI hu ho eiiiihK'd and incited to parsue his studies throagh-

<Mil liiM professional career.

The ilcii lrines I have endeavored to illustrate are simply

"iich lis 1 have many times defi'inled, hut there seemed to he

u peculiar obligation to take advantage of this occasion to

onforce them anew. For now it is that the friends of the

I ' iii \ i'i'-iity arc warmed by tlic memory of its past distinc-

tion, the spectacle of its inauguration in this new edifice, and

th9 hope that it will not long <lelay to pat in practice a

Bystem of instruction wliich i di'niandcd Iiy the exainpli' <if

all foreign and even of some Ann ri«.-iiii colleges, and therefore

by a regard for its honor as tlio oldest medical school in

tlie Ignited States. This hnpi' \n no lunger vague and un-

founded ; it begins to assu nil' Hhupe and consistence, and to

show that it rests npon tho firm oonviotion of a large num-
ber of j)hysicians who an' ; i" lli'' nmsl accomplished,

earnest, and efficient HUpiKUd'm, not of this school alone, but

of the still higher k»-IiooI of universal American medicine.

They know, and i vt-r}' your tin y perceive more clearly, that

the sphere of niedicinu Ih rapidly enlarging, and that an

attempt to restrict \tn rttmly wilhin the old-fashioned term is

not only im|"i.'sililr hiil' almunl. 'I'luy know equally well that

the estal)lished hap-inixard fashion of studying it, without

systematic dev<>l(>pin<'nt and sid»ordination of parts, defeats

the very oiiiidn nl ii ; lndy, :iiid tends to discourage feeble

studenis and (li«)<nHt the well-etlucated. They know that

medical pii<londoitt, without honor themselves, are filching

honor and hnitHli froni their deluded victims. They know
that in m. ilii ino, lis in dtiicr

|
rofessions, there is a tendency

to cut luui.n iVoni the prinviijh s which have hitherto saved

the Ktato I'roin unarchy, and society from dissolution ; that

every Miiiiitti«rrr presumes to pronounce judicially upon sub-

joclH ill' i n Iniiit acquainted with, and that in the midst of this

cliuoH of rrinlo opinions, this clamorous tumult of the igno-

rant, tlin vulgar, and presumptuous, the most precious fruits

of iiunnth wmdoui, and the very foundations of human faith,
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are tlire<'iteiio<l witli drstruction. From sik-Ii a ontnstroplie

the only salvation is in more thorougii knowKidge, whereby

truth shall be uphold, and error crushed beneath its foot. In

our own iirol'cssioii le t ua feel very kuti' IIkiI i itot iuid fraud

are not to bo put down by the keonost nalir • \iy liio most

violent invective ; on the contrary, it is tboir nature to thrive

upon wlialovor liriii^^ lliom nioro into tlio light of day, oven

though it liu tu sot tlioni in the pillury of public (^onlonipt.

Let them go their ways; feat lot us endcjivor ko to exalt our

own j)rofosHiou by improving it, liiat tlioy who may lioroafter

bear the name of [ihysioian shall \>y that very title bo recog-

nized as being thoroughly educated ; learned that they may
know w liat, has Ijoimi done before ibem, solidly groutidod also

iu the science of medicine, before attempting to build upon

it the superstructure of medical art, and so enriched by knowl-

edge, that wlion (hoy go out into the world they may feel

assured of securing the coutidence of society in themselves,

and in the art which they practise.

I have spokon of iiroi'ossioniil aims and duties, but it must

not be forgotten that physicians are also men, and that there

18 something more to be regarded than the success which

may bo measured by influence, r.'|iMtation, or oven woaltli.

liow much soever of these it may confuj", yet, if they do not

tend t8 give us happinessi of what value are they? There-

(oiv, ]<•{ it bo iiimIi i-t.ioil that the culture of knowloilge for

its own sake, and nuite independently of any material re-

ward that it may bring, is in itself a happiness so pure and

so higli that it may well be doubted if there is any richer

soiu-ce of pleasure upon earth. And it is peculiar iu this

—

it is a pleasure that never fails. The appetite may be

satiated, the passions maybe consumed in their own fire,

but tho love of knowledge is an appetite which grows by

what it feeds on, and a passion that burns forever. It seems

to be the only faculty of the human intellect, as distinguished

from tho human heart, which faith and reason unite in

assuring us must bo immortal. Whatever, therefore, may
be your material foi-tune iu after life, as a consequence of

rightly pui-suing your studies bore, whether eminent or

liunibic in your professional rank, be very sure that you will
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Iiiivo scoured :i talisman against despair, or even discontent,

ill tlie love of knowledge that your education will have

given you.

I have in this discourse held before you, as motives for

at'tiuiriiig a thoroiigli professional education, the love of

knowledge, and the happiness it confers ; but it must not

he forgotten that a still higher motive is to be foun<l in the

benelits it will enable you to confer upon your fellow men.

This is, indeed, the very reason why the profession of medi-

oiiie exists. TIealfh is one osscniial condition of linman hap-

liiness, for all possessions lose half their value if the ability

to enjoy them is wanting. But it is lite, "as well as health,

ihiit will 111' fiifriiHted to your keeping; life, with its hopes

and |>liiim, itH lovoH and frieiidsliiiw, its duties and responsi-

bilitioM, that will offon depend upon your knowledge and

Micill, lUid Iho Hi'iiMn wliieh you may here acquire of the

'liK"l'.V "l* your (tllleo. If your time is misspent in idleness

luul IVlviillty, or in piirNiiing a false method of study, your
iiflir iK'i. will Ill 111 yiii a |HT|M'(iial mistake, wiU be a life

of iitiluro, porliaprt mingled with self-reproach, and possibly

of diHgniee. But if you now devote yourselves to the

iiiiiuirtiiioii of professional knowledge, energetically and
ayMtenmtioully, you will be secure of public confidence and
professional esteem ; and whether you are destined to be

eminent leaders in medicine, or merely honorable members
of the profession, you will enjoy that reward which is

independent of fame and wealth—^the conscioosness of

having done yoar duty.


